
Q'DOWiOE-nOU- D CO.

FOURTH WEEK OF OUR

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
AMAZINGLY DELIGHTED SURPRISED

LOW PRICES CUSTOMERS COMPETITORS

THESE ARE THE FEATURES OF THIS SALE

MORE NEW DARCAIN9 FOR THI8 WEEK

1X0 CIlIUmEN'8 PRESSES lo
Plain and fancy Madras, flue ging-

hams, Freiu-- rercales, pretiuy
trimmed. In wash braids or em-bro- li.

ery, all colors and ages
front 0 to 14 years. These
dresses were mid at
11.89 and $1.60. Re-

moval sale price 48cMonday
raa special sale of iilack

TAFFETA SILKS.
Our $2.00 quality of Black Dress

Taffeta, oil boiled, soft chiffon
finish, made expressly for us,
full Bo Inches wide
Big Removal Bale 90cMonday, a yard

Our. $1.25 quality of fine Swiss
Taffeta, beautiful lustre, (wear
guaranteed), 27 Inches wide,

the Big RemoTal
Sale Monday, a 89c
yard
cxfiOUEi imKsa coons.

Jasper - drey . Checked Panamas,
one of the. most popular styles
for the coming season, makes
a swell jacket suit,
worth $1.60 the yard, 1.00
Monday only, yard...

BLACK MIKHR OOODS.
Shadow Checked andI Plain

Panamas, Pergcs, Mohairs and
Batistes, regular prioe
76c and 86c the yard, 50cMonday only, yard. . .

HICK TOWELS AT 15c EACH.
100 dozen extra large plain white

huck Toweis, wortn
tOo, Monday only, I5c
each. . .' . . .
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LADIES' SniTlT WAIST SUITS
AT f l.OA

Fine white India Linens, small fig-

ured batiste, plain black lawn
and black with small figures, In
large variety of style, worth
from $4.(0 to $1.00. i f(Your choice of the I Jjlj
entire lot Monday

GREAT in PER CENT DISCOUNT
SALE ON LINENS.

One more week of our 26 per
discount sale on what we
left of our fine German, Scotch
and Irish Linen Pattern Cloths
and Napkins. The remainder
of our fine Hand
Linens, such as Tray Cloths,
Bideboard Bcarfs, Lunch Cloths
and Table Cloths will be closed
out this week at S3 per
discount.

85o WASH PRESS GOODS AT
lie YARD.

We Will Soon Move to Our New Cor. 16th and Howard Sts.

O'DONAHQE-REDiW- D CO.
of tha Drj Goods in. Cloak anJ Suit Depts. In til STORE
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Give us your order light now and we will dellrer
It to you when you want It. You would see
more on the streets now if we
could have got them. It's such a .good .car
it's impossible to get enough to supply the

'demand.' Only twenty-fiv- e have been alloted ''

to" us for next season, and If. you want the
best, car made better give ua your order now.
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rent
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ARD

Stoddard-Duyton- s

Great Novel

All our Irish Dimities, Batistes
and Organdies, worth

85o yard, Monday He
only, yard
VAL. LACES VERY CHEAP.

Broken sets of Val. Insertions and
Edges, that sold from rtl6o 100 yard, Mon-- U fj
day only, yard

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
EMBROIDERIES MONDAY.

All our Counter Embroidery
Edges, 2 to 10 Inches wide, and
Insertions. 1 to I inches wide,
that sold fer 100 to $6o g fyard, all go one price, 1 Q
your choice, the yard

wmft, YfimittiOT htrfflifraffrwiTgraiOT

AN 1007 MODEL

AUTOMOBILE

AUTOMOBILE CO.
- 18 PAR NAM STREET

99

Or
ottncaiaii )p

Burning Question

other California

Falrhaven,
Vanoourer

HAVE YOU READ

"Where the Apple Reddens
la SEPTEMBKJt mm

THE

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

union PACIFIC
FROM

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

AUGUST 27 TO OCTOBER 81

$25 Aft to San Francisco, Los An-lU-U

geles, San Diego, and

$25.00 to

to

to

at

DAYTON

Bverette,
Whatcom,
and Victoria.

59K flft to Portland. Astoria.
coma and Seattle.

$9K flfl? A"Mnd. Roseburg
VfcUiUU Eugene, Albany and Sa-

lem, Including Bo. Pae.
branch lines In Oregon. ,

$99 Kfl to Spokane and lnterme-VfafciU- U

dlata O. R. fc N. pelnu,
to Wenatchee and inter- -
mediate points.

49fl lift Bntu Anaconda,
and all intermediate

, mala line points.

90 ftn 10 Ofden od Salt LakeVstUsUUcity. and InUrmedlaU
mala line points.

For full Information Inquire at
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnara St,

IHO.VE DOUGLAS 834
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BUSINESS BEING RESUMED

KinUursf Iaterior Reports on Progress ef
Work at Valparaiso.

ESTIMATE OF LOSS TWO HUNIRED MILLION

This ! la tow Valparaiso Aloae,
a Daasf Itarol Die- -

trlota Has Met Boca
Reported.

VALPARAISO. Auk. Is. The minister ef
tha Interior has snt tha following dis-

patch to President Rleeco at Santiago:
Business la being resumed here. All

classes of tha population are taking part
In the work of repairing tha damage. All
tha committees are accomplishing their
laaka with the greateat teal. If fresh meat
runs short I shall rauae froien meat from
Magellan to ha sold. Many of the home,
leaa people are In need of clothing. Pro

lalona are running short at Iqulque be.
causa tha supplies have been retained here.

President Rleaco continue to receive tel.
egrams of condolence from foreign gov-
ernments. .

Tha newspaper buildings were not so
badly damaged as at first supposed. That
of tha Mercurlo la Intact. All the news-
papers will reappear tomorrow. There were
some slight earthquake shocks at 8:16 p. m.
yesterday, but no further damage was done.

Estimate of Loss.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 28. A conserva-

tive estimate places the property loss at
Valparaiso as a result of the earthquakes
and fires at $200,000,000. The loss In the
rural districts will be Immense, as not only
the residences of the landed proprietors,
but the huts of the laborers have been
completely destroyed, and In many places
the bridges, fences and telegraph and tele-
phone posts have been thrown down. No
passenger trains have arrived here from
Valparaiso since August 11 It Is said here
the extent of the disaster In the number
of deaths and the amount of property de-
stroyed Is probably greater than was the
eae In Sen Francisco. .Valparaiso Is the
great seaport of the republlo and Its com-
merce exceeds that of any Paclfle port ex-
cept San Francisco. The entire lower part
of the city Is completely destroyed and the
loss of life Is felt throughout Chile, as all
parts of the, country were represented
there. Heavy rains are still falling at Val-
paraiso, making the misery still greater.
Donations for the relief of the sufferers are
arriving here from all parts of thhe world.

Borne Idea of the state ef affairs existing
ean be formed from the fact that a man
rode on horseback from Valparaiso to Ben.
tlago, a distance of eighty miles, and oould
not obtain food or weter for himself or his
horse during the entire distance, owing to
depression prevailing.

President Appeals for Aid.
OYSTER BAT, N. T.. Aug.

Roosevelt today Issued a proclamation ap-
pealing for aid for stricken Chile. The
message was Issued after a consultation
with Acting Secretary of State Bacon at
Sagamore Hill today. The proclamation
reads:

A dreadful calamity has befallen ottr sis-
ter republic of Chile In the destruction byearthquake of Valparaiso and other locali-
ties. We of this nation at this moment see
the city of San Francisco struggling up-
ward from the ruins In which a like catas.trophe overwhelmed It last spring. Wekeep keenly In mind the thankful apprecia-
tion we then felt for the way In which thepeople of Europe, Asia and both Americascame forward with generous offers of as-
sistance. In thla time ef woe of our sis-ter republlo I ask that our people now
strive to do to otheri as others last springdid to us. The National Red Crosa associa-
tion haa already taken measures to collectany subscriptions that may be offered forthis purpose and I trust there will be agenerous response. (3'rned

'
, THEODORE ROOSEVELT.yeter Bay. N. Y., August 25. 1905.

ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

FORT RII.KY Von A.. .1 I

TOancO OS Montervr.-.- f Krjiiil.h mlnifviv
attache to the United States, arrived ia

luuajr una will remain here for therest of the week for purposes of observa-tion. Colonel Monteverde was here duringthe maneuvers of 1903.
..Th,e ?r! F'lT nol team bedded conclu-sively that It haa onet of the fastest aggre-gations In the west, when last week ll de-
feated the Missouri Hunt and Polo club'steam by the tidy soore of 7--4. The game
uviwcen Missouri ana Kiley was the lastof a scries of games which was begun onThursday afternoon at the post athleticpark with Missouri, Junction City and i'ortsKiley and Leavenworth competing. On thefirst day Fort Riley's first team defeatedJunction City by tna decisive score of 8 tominus i. and not for a minute hm th int.ter have so much as a look-i- n. Followingron miey s second team de-
feated Fort Leavenworth In a elose.yplayed game, the score being 1 to . OnFriday afternoon Fort Riley's two teamscame together to decide which should locknorns wun Missouri on the day following.
The superiority of the first team in everydepartment of the same waa .virion ( fr,n
the very first and when at the close of theaecona penoa trie score stood -- l in thefirst team's favor the game was called.Saturday'a came varv natup&llv Aran? .
large crowd and despite the oppressive heat
much enthusiasm was displayed on the side
lines tnrougnout tne four periods. Riley
won through superior team work. On Sun.day afternoon the same teams played

games, twettsams playing while
the other two-wer- reTTJ.ng between perlcls.
Fort Leavenworth defeated Junction CUy
and Fort Riley again defeated Missouri.

The cooler weather of the last few days
comes as a great boon to the sweltering
camp on Pawnee Flats, where over 7,Uw
regular and militia troops are now. en-
camped. During the excessive heat, which
continued for about a week, there were
numerous prostrations among the Arkan-
sas troops, none of the cases being serious,
however.

The Eleventh regiment of cavalry arrived
In the camp of Instruction on Sunday aft.ernoon and evening In six trains. Threscars containing tents and uniforms wentastray and the entire command la tempor-
arily handicapped thereby. Colonel Earl D.
Thomas commands the Eleventh, which
was held at Fort Des Moines In order that
Its target practice might be completed.

Lieutenant Colonel A. C. Sharpe, chlef-of-staf- f,

returns tomorrow from Tuscarawas
county, Ohio, where he has been on dulv
with the Ohio militia during Its annual en-
campment. Lieutenant Colonel C. H. Mur-
ray, Eleventh cavalry, bat been acting chief
Of. staff In the absence of Colonel Sharpe.

Private John J. Susterka of the Twenty.
ninth field battery waa drowned while
swimming In the Kansas river on Saturday
morning. Mis boey waa nnaliy round by
eomrsdes In a sand bar of the river on
Monday mornine. Interment with military
Donors toon place in tne post cemetery tne
same day. Susterka was a model soldier
ana was popular wltn his omcere and com-
rades.

Major Richard W. Johnson of the medical
department, on duty In tha maneuver camp.
is absent In the east on a six days' leave
ef absence. Colonel Hall and Captain
Fama of tha Wahteenth Infantry have re-
turned to Fort Leavenworth. Colonel Hall
has been appointed commandant of the ser-
vice schools there, while Captain Earns
will enter the staff college for this year's
course.

Captain John Conklln. artillery corps, who
was here last year as adjutant of the First
provisional realment of field artillery, haa
arrived nere rrom ean rrancisco ror euiy
ounng tna maneavera.

Twe battalions of tha Booth Dakota Na
tional Ouard and two rerimenta and a llaht
battery ef the Kansas National Guard ar
rived in tne eamp on Saturday afternoon
ana nave since oeen enraged in tna usual
enurae of Instruction The following reg-
ular officers are now on duty with these
troopa. assisting In their Instruction: First
Lieutenant E. t. Warfield Thirtieth In.
fantry. with South "Dakota; First Lieuten
ant c w. weeks. Thirtieth mrantry;
First Lieutenant 3. 1. Marera. Twentv.
fourth Infantry, and First Uutenant Paul
W. Beck. Fifth Infantry, with Kanaaa.

Tha effloers and women ef the mat en
tertained the visiting officers on Saturday
evening with an Informal dance In the rmst
assembly hall. The Meedamee Hoyle. Par-
ker and Lewis were In the rerelvlna line.
Outalde of the building on the surrounding
grass were placed tents, under wnien was
served lees and o'her light refreshments

aire, nmitn. wire of First IJeutensrt
Smith, Seeond ravalrv. entertained at din-
ner on Saturday evenlns--

Tie twMoner number of the World Today
will eontala an article ea "Te Service

Schools at Fort Riley," written by C. S.
West, clerk and librarian of lbs bcaool of
Application.
rlnt Lieutenant A. H. Sunderland, ar-

tillery corps, after being on duty with the
Twenty-m- m h-- batieiy since the vaca-
tion term commenced at the Military acad-
emy, left on Friday for the eaat on a ten
days' leave, afler which he returns there
lor duty.

Mrs. Armstrong, wife of Captain Arm-Stron- g,

with her guest, Mrs. Walsh, la now
In Colorado, where the remainder of the
summer will be spent.

Veterinarian Charles H. Jewell. Thir-
teenth cavalry, la at New Haven, Conn.,
where he Is attending the annual conven-
tion of the American Veterinary Medical
association. Dr. Jewell goes under orders
of the War department aa the representa-
tive of the army veterinarians and while
there will addrese the convention on "The
Armv Veterinary Service."

Clerk John M. Lathrop, at provisional
brigade headquarters, has been sent back
to his station at Governor's Island, N. Y.,
on account of

Miss Bnnlster, daughter of Lieutenant
Colonel Banister, medical department, and
Mrs. Banister entertained in a very de-
lightful fashion on Friday evening with an
Informal dinner. The table decorations
were In red. Her guests were the Misses
Howell, Adarna, Bnynton'and Morgan and
Lieutenant Honeycutt, Howell, Glaasford,
Hoyle, Brown and Dr. Bloomberg.

Miss Mary Vestor of Marysville, Kan., Is
here as the guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. 8.
MoNair, wife of Captain W. S. McNalr.
artillery corps.

First Lieutenant F. M. Jones, Ninth cav-
alry, with his family has returned to the
garrison after a leave of a month and fif-
teen days, passed at Llndborg, Kan.
Lieutenant Jonca Is now on duty with his
troop In the maneuver camp.'

The school of application has received
four Lantakaa, (Moro cannon), from
Watervllt arsenal, to be used for decor-
ative purposes,' as the commandant may
see fit. The pieces are of ancient make
and are Inscribed with Arabic characters.
As they are of bronse, they will mske ex-
cellent ornaments after being polished and
placed on pedestals. The pieces were cap-
tured by our troops In the Moro country.

The engineer battalion has already begun
work on the construction of the bridge
that will span the Kaw at this point. In
place of the one washed away during the
flood of 1P03. The structure will be of wood
and will be 720 feet long, resting on nine
steel abutments filled with concrete. The
grading of the. approaches has been com-
pleted. The bridge will be open to traffic
about November f.

Colonel E. S. Godfrey, Ninth cavalry,
commandant of the school of application.
Is considering the feasibility of establishing
a school for the practical Instruction of
saddlers for the mounted branch of the
service, and if a suitable building can be
found it Is his intention to place the mat.
ter before the general staff of the army
for its consideration. It is thought that
about fifteen or twenty men could be
turned out every four months, capable of
doing all the necessary repair work In a
troop or battery.

The following officers will leave the first
of the week for Sea Girt, N. J., 'where they
will be on duty as range officers during the
national match: Second Lieutenants M. L.
Love, Ninth cavalry; 8. A. Howard, Thir-
tieth Infantry; A. W. Holderness, Ninth
cavalry. '

The street car line Is already making
preparations to extend Its line to One-Mi- le

creek on the Pawnee Flats, aa the maneu-
vers have demonstrated the fact that euch
an Improvement Is sadly needed. As It Is,
those in 'camp must walk over a mile to
reach the car station If they desire to go
to town. A preliminary survey of a route
will be made at once and work commenced
this fall.

Captain Thotraa L. Rhoades of the medi-
cal department has relieved Contract Sur-
geon Roberts as surgeon of the battalion
of engineers, h '.quarters guard and sig-
nal corps, the latter now nelng on duty
at the reserve hospital, which is located In
the post.

Veterinarian George A. Hanvey, Jr., ar-
tillery corps, who came here with the
Eleventh battery from Fort Adams, R. I.,
will accompany the Seventh field artillery
battalion back to Fort Snelllng, Minn.,
Upon Its return there for station this fall.

First Lieutenant L. C. Lewis of the
First Infantry has made a mutual trans-
fer with First Lieutenant 8. A. Campbell
of the Eighteenth Infantry.

The Second squsdron of the Second cav-
alry won the base ball prlxe offered the
winning team In the post league.

Chaplain Alton's amusement tent In tha
center of the camp Is proving sn unquali-
fied success. The tent Is floored and is
equipped with ample writing material, p
piano, moving picture machine, eteoeoptl-ca- n

and music box. Half of the funds re
quired to maintain the tent (1500 Is con.
sldered necessary), haa been contributed
by the Women's Christian Temperance
Union societies of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa
end Missouri, while the national associa-
tion, through Its prealdent, Mrs. Ella N.
Thatcher, has also contributed. Mrs.
Thatcher Is expected to pay the camp a
vlrtt about September 1.

Governor Hoch of Kansas will arrive In
camp on Friday afternoon and will review
the Kansas troops, weather permitting, on
the morning of the following day. Ac-

commodations for himself and staff have
already teen arranged for at Kansas head-
quarters.

. Motor Cycle Chief Attraetloa.
Louis Flescher of Omaha and his double-cylind- er

motor cycle was the main
at the Red Oak, la., fair. His ex-

hibition of speed securing him several en-

gagements at other fairs. His record for
one-ha- lf mile on straight-awa- y is 1H
seconds.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
-

G. W. E. Dorsey of Fremont Is an
Omaha visitor, stopping at the Millard.

George J. Melkeljohn of Fullerton wss
an over-nig- ht guest at the Millard, re-
turning from Lincoln.

A. L. Colnery of Plalnvlew. A. P. White.
A. A. Sonata of North Platte, and W. B.
Ben per of Cody are at the Henshaw.

Edmund L. Thets will leave Monday for a
visit with friends in Milwaukee and east-
ern cities, being gone about a month.

C. H. Mathewson, formerly agent for the
Winnebago Indians, but now of Wathills,
Wyo., waa at the Millard Friday evening.

Miss Katharine Rigg of Beatrice (is
visiting her friend, Miaa Heater IL Peters,
572 South Twenty-eight- h street, for a lew
days.

Rev. E. Comble Smith and Mrs. Smith,
formerly of Omaha and now of Buffalo, are
spending the summer in England, Dr.
Smith's former home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fulton and Miss
Fulton of Denver, A. M. Kelly of Bait
Lake. D K. Wilson of Wahoo and C. D.
Russell ol Kearney are at me Murray.

Albert Garrison of Kansas City. C. J
Helber of Denver. F. H. Straddling o:
Blair, F. M. Dorsey of Cordova and Charles
Grider of Wathills, Wyo., are at the Mil
lard.

CaDtaln and Mrs. E. D. Denny of Galena,
Kan., who nave uctn visiting at me no.u..
of Mra. Dennv'a sister. S. 8. Poters, and
family, returned to their homes Saturday
morning.

Edward Selle. a young man who resides
in Freeport. 111., has Just completed a walk
from Chicago to Omaha. Ha made the
tourney in thirteen and one-ha- lf days, ar
riving iq Omaha Saturday morning. He
will rids back.

B. B. Root and Walter Shlndoll of Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Grlswold, Vera
Grlawold and Florence Grlswold or Gor-
don. 8. R. 8wallow of Wlsner, F. B. Notch
of Rock Springs and W. L. Brown of Los
Angeies are at the Paxton.

F. E. Stock of FaUs City. E. J. Hall of
Grand Island. J. W. Owens of Cssper,
John Stevenson of Genoa, H. M. Culberlson
of Norfolk. J. B. Donovan of Madison,
William Drlacoll of Fargo and P. J. Ken-
nedy of York are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClelland, Misses
Myra McClelland and Eloiae Wood sailed
on the Kalaerin Augusta Victoria of the
Hamburg-America- n line, leaving New York
Auguat 1. Wireless message from mid-ocea-

"Half way; cool; all well; delight-
ful voyage." ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Magadans of Pierre,
J. F. Sammln ef Sioux Valla, R. McAlpln
of Belfast, Ireland; M. L. Metcalf and son
pf Denver, H. C Day of geetllo, Chauncey
Abbott of Schuyler, Mr. and Mra. F. C.
Roderick or Butte. Mont., and C. E. Barnes
of Lincoln are st the Her Grand.

Special United States District Attorney
8. R-- Rush and Special Examiner D. W.
Dickinson returned Baturday morning from
Valentine and Rushvllle. where they have
been taking testimony In land fencing mat-
ters pertaining to the Spade and Harris
snd Comatock ranch enclosures. About
fifteen witnesses were examined.

eaasa. It'ioMetaitj,MeiU. biala. eisaaM the
igreeable egsrvascaat trtafc. Caudrea eajey
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BRIAN SPECIAL IS LATE

Train Beaohsi Chlearo Behind Schedule
Tims and Pro tram ia Ibandonsd.

NEW YORK COMMITTEE GETS INTO JANGLE

Frietioa Between Fartloas Over Right
to Lead la Eatertalameat of

the Peerless Eadaacers
Saeeess of AaTalr.

CHICAGO, Aug. S. (Special Telegram.)
Owing to heavy rains, the Nebraska

Bryan special was nearly two hours late,
reaching Chicago this morning and will
be the same getting away this afternoon.

The reception which was to be given the
Nebraska delegation' this morning In Chi-
cago by the Jefferson and Iroquls clubs
was abandoned because the change In time
of the arrival Of the special, but will be
tendered the train on Its return, when
Bryan himself will be aboard. There was
po undue excitement long the way this
morning, except at one small station out-
side Chicago, where a number of people
gathered when the train stopped and asked
that Mr. Bryan come out and speak.

They were surprised to learn he was not
In the United State and asked how long
he had been out of the country. The car
load of democratic mayors Is attracting
some attention among the Chicago paper
and the officers themselves are the center
of attraction at the depots.

CHICAGO. Aug. 84. The Jefferson club
announced tonight Its list of speakers at the
banquet In honor of William Jennings
Bryan to be held at the auditorium Septem
ber 4. Besides the address of Mr. Bryan
speeches will be made by Cato Sells, Iowa
John Temple Graves, Atlanta, Ga, former
governor Robert Taylor, Tennessee, and Q,

M. Hitchcock, Omaha, Neb.

NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

West Ambler.
'Mrs, L. Darling returned from her two

weeks' visit with relatives at Ypsilantl,
Mien., on inursaay.

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and daughter. Miss
Minnie, were guests of the formers Dar
en ts. Rev. and Mra Henderson, on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gents were the guests
of their son, GoJa, and family the first tf
uie week.

Mrs. William McDonald was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Maestrlck, from
Wednesday until Friday of this week.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe and Mrs. J. Carroll re
turned from their trin to the Grand Army
of the Republic encampment at Minneapolis
Saturday noon, ineir rnena, nirs. mw
Remington, stopped on at uuDuque, ia.

Miss Bessie Faverty came home from
Fremont Friday evening, wnere sue naa
been working since sne biaduaied at Long
Fine In June.

Mr. and Mra. Henrv Parks and daughter,
Mlae Joevdell. returned Thursday from a
fortnight s .visit with Mia Farka' parents
in Michigan.

Bert Uants, with a few relatives and
friends, celebrated his thirty-secon- d birth-
day at his home near the Wootlmen hall
on Wednesday evening.rv c. n. cissell Dieached an able ser
nnn tnr Dr. Gorat on Sunday afternoon

and admiinstered tne sacrament. He was
the guest at dinner with his old Hoosier
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aughe.

Allen Faverty returned home on Friday
evening from nis u-i- w T.
pleased with the country. He is assisting
Ci. K.tir Alhart. tn naintlnsT the new
Northwestern hotel near the round house
In Boutn oraana.

m... riLnkio Ormsby of Piano. III., ar
.1....4 i... ,k on a visit to her parent,
Mr7 and Mra Ormsby. at their new home
on Florence eouievaro.a. n.n.r v conference at South

! west church Tuesday night George Blakely
of East Ambler waa etectea uisiriui
on pastor's salary.

Mrs. John Blake is busy these days as-
sisting her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Oieson. in
her preparations to remove to the Paeiflo
coast. They wtil reside in Oregon, where
a brother lives.

Vsi Rmr haa taken a position with the
West Omaha Ice company and is boarding
with bis mother In Bckerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werchel and two
Children lert last Monday ior a two momoa
vi.it in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Mrs.
Werchel Is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael, formerly of East Ambler.

Mr and Mrs. D. Bartlett and father at
tended the picnic at M.rug rara juonony
given by ueorge poi ana wiMr i Mrs. A. Hickman of Pueblo
Colo., have been the guests of their mother,
nu. Griffin Grove, for the last two weeks.
Mr. Hickman Is an engineer on the Rio
Grande railroad In Colorado and this la
his first visit home for years, xney are
on their way to Illinois.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the ele-
gant new home of Mrs. H. Ormsby, on
Nineteenth and Sprague streets, Thursday,
and finished a fine quilt. A most appetising
dinner was served by the genial hostess,
assisted by her committee, Meedamee
Hlake. Aughe and Uants. The next meet'
inv. and the laat before conference, will
be held with Mra R. M-- Henderson On
Wednesday. September b, to eulit an day,
Those on committee ior the dayi Mra M.
Faverty, Mrs. F, Bene wits and Mrs,
snanoy.

Floreaee.
T. S. Tucker, proprietor of the Tucker

hotel, spent baturday ana nunaay at wnii'
I .. T. .1 il n hi. nn C.rv, . TlH 1
1110, I... TID1.1II. "I. V. I -

Mrs. M. J. Gleason went to Schuyler,
Neb., Saturday to visit relatives for a cou
ple of weeks.

Ml Bertie Wilson of Lone Pine. Neb..
is here for a couple of weeks visiting her
father, W. A. Wilson. Miss Wilson Is hold
ing down a MO-ac- homestead near- - ixing
line, She has three more years to serve
before she can get a deed from Uncle Bam.

Orlando JKelrle. brother to C. J. Klerle,
the Ice man, is here from Chicago visiting
his brother for a couple Of weens. Mr. ur.
'ando Kelrle is employed In the wholesale
and retail hat business in cmcago.

Mlsa Prudence Tracy and slater, Mra. S,
P. Wallace, spent Saturday and Sunday
with old friends at Craig, Neb. They were
former residents of Craig.

Mrs. Lou Cole returned home Wednesday
after a five weeks' absence on account of
the illness of her daughter, Mrs. James 1
Wilson, who lives In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, lste from Call
fornla, are spending a few weeks here vis-
iting their daughter, Mra O. W. Akers.

Frank Brown, who has been slok the
last two weeks, is now soie to sit up ana
hones to be out in a few days.

Miss Gertrude Reevea, who has been
here for the laat two weeks visiting her
brother, Ed Reeves, left Friday for a few
days to vtsit with relatives at Papillion.
Neb.

The Florence canning factory started up
tha first of the week. A good run haa
been made on corn and tomatoes the lsst
few days. The stock is coming fairly well.
Later on the tomatoes will come a little
heavier. The factory Is a combination and
can handle both.

A Hew Frost.
The old building located at the corner of

Twelfth and Fa mam streets, occupied by
Earn A. Adler, Is to be thoroughly remodeled
on the first floor and a new plate glass front
will be put In on the Famam street front.
The King estate of Marshall, Mo., owns the
building.

Degree of. Honor No. t will meet at Fra-
ternal hall next Tuesday, and on the second
and fourth Tuesday of the month here,
after. MRS. FERN AN DES,

MRA. PILGRIM.

It yon have anything to trade advertise!
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WONDERFUL GROWTH
OF BOOT AND SHOE

SALES IN ST. LOUIS

Fire Years Records of Sworn Rale From the Office of St. Loo is License) Com-

missioner Show Officially Remarkable Business -

ROBERTS. JOHNSON & RAND SHOE CO. MAKES GREATEST GAINS

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co .$
Roberts, Johnson aV Rand Shoe Co., .
Brown Shoe Co .
Peters Shoe Co .
Friedman Bros. Shoe Co .
Werthelmer-Bchwar- ls Shoe Co .
Geo. F. Dlttman Shoe Co .
Courtney Shoe Co
Giesecke-D'Oench-Hay- es Shoe Co...
St, Louis Shoe Co
Vlnsonhaler Shoe Co
John Meier Shoe Co
Johansen Bros. Shoe Co
Good bar Shoe Co ,

1908.

6.MO.0O0
1.001,419

.4.9iW
l.GW.OoO
S.1D0.0GO

1.410,000
890,000

Totals $18,90,777 883.07t.3W $29,49e,64 $31.43S,6a0 836.484.9GO

Do you know that the wholesale shoe
sales of St, Louis reached the enormous
total of 3JM79,83.13 In the year closed June
80, 1906? This fact Is shown In a statistical
table prepared by License Commissioner
Clifford from the sworn reports made to
him by the wholesale shoe houses of St.
Louis. These reports form the basis for
the assessment of the special taxes on
merchants in this line of business.

This same table shows that the wholesale
shoe business of St. Louis has Increased
during the past five years 318,773,173. . Much
of this total la sales of stock manufac-
tured In this' city or In factories adjaoent
to the city which are owned by BL Louis
firms.

The assessment year runs from June to
June, and therefore 1908 may be taken to
have officially closed. The compilation of
the data supplied under eath by the great
Arms wbo are spreading the fame of this
city far and wide Is now complete and is
comparatively shown In the above table,
' During the five-ye- ar period several
houses have passed out of existence front
various reasons, but none because thla ia
not an advantageous territory In which to
sell goods. Thla is affirmatively shown In
the table, for while some houses have In
creased their volume of sales more rapidly
than others, all save one hare Increased
enormously and continuously.

The Increase In five years approximates
100 per cent for all the houses combined.
AH houses have not increased at the same
ratio, but the large majority have shown
a satisfying amount of growth.

Most remarkable Is the advance of the
Roberts, .Johnson aV Rand Company from
third to second place, with an increase of
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1903. 1904. 10. 1908. '
t .0eo.0OO t 7.600,000 t t l.aoft-fc-

4.001,600 6,901,300 (.826.S2 8.027TIM

S,t,t3 t,lK3,66 1,163, i8 48.bS,8M
1,700,000 3.7O0.HU0 8.100.000 4.00O.0UO
3,600,000 8.000,000 1.600.000 3,600,000

8,109.000 '

916,000 W7,(K0 980,000
602.427 736.664 7S1.78 127 hM

604.000 (74.490 CS3.604 (73. 703 (70,000
04,000 338.000 820,000 825,000 860.008
(7.000 136,000 191,68 311,140 333,773

180.063 176,61.3 168,474 197.000
87,000 110,000 176,000 16.000 16,000

180,000 10,7 16S.600 141.160 144,800
A.

85,0lfi,87. In June, 1903, It waa on
sales aggregating 33,001, 419, and In June, 1908,

It Is aseesed on sales aggregating
This is the made by any
shoe house In St Louis.

Xhe A Rand
waa made In spite of the , fact that the
Brown which held the second

five years ago, tn the year ending
June 30, 1908, nearly doubled the sales of
the year ending June 80, 1903.

The from year to year do hot
vary so much as one unfamiliar with these
official figures would The period
for June 80, 1902, to June, 1908, covers some
of the worst daya of our latest
depression, yet the Hamilton-Brow- n com
pany 8600,000 . In Ha Bales, the

at Rand H.oo8
000, the Brown 618,000,

the Peters and
the total wae

In the following year, while the
a Rand 81.890,.

800, the Brown 8803,473

and the Petera and the total se

was nearly
The year 1806 finds these houses still

The total for the year
Is nearly which la not so great a
rate as In previous years. But 1908 shows
big advances, which make up for the fall
Ing off of the previous Hamilton
Brown John
son A Rand, Brown

the Petera and
the entire list

The glory of It all Is that these great
houses are still and St.
Louis permanently the shoe mar
ket of

"l
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RelUbl Dr. Cearles Seaiiea.
Omaha fer 18 rears The assay thoasaada
by ea make as the sneet experienced Ssee- -

West, la all disease and of

L3BE OwABLROAO
August 28th and 29th

Good to return until September 4th, inclusive. Apply to

Local Ticket Agents, or

DOLAII, 555 Railroad Exchange, CHICAGO

CSMP EXCURSIONS

THE BLACK HILLS
FROM NEBRASKA POINTS

$10.00 round trip to Springs, S. D.

$15.00 round trip to Deadwood Lead, S. D.

Dates of Sale: August 28th.

Final Limit: September 12th.

Train Service: From Omaha at '4:10 P. M.
daily. Through sleepers and chair cars.

rates, berths information, apply

BURLINGTON CITY TICKET OEFICE

FARNAM OMAHA. NEB.
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1.707,000 3,163.000 i.44.66S
3,036,000

assessed

8&,027,itt.
greatest Increase

Roberts, Johnson advance

company,
position

Increases

suppose.

financial

Increased
Roberts, Johnson Increased

company Increased
company Increased 8680,000,

Increase 84,173,811
Roberts,

Johnson company Increased
company Increased
3940,000.

86,500,000.

growing. advance
$8,009,000,

period.
advanced 8600,000, Roberts,

$1,800,666; company,
8006,180: company, 8900,000,

34,346,400.

growing making
premier

America.
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